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2.50 pur barrel for good te choice, while poor
sud frezen quslilties seld at lewer figures, $1LAND LEAGUE FUNannLAND LEA UE F ND sud nudur. Gable arivices received lest Satur-

TrUE xWrrsss Donation................. 50 00 day repot sales dfcadian appes lu Liver-
A Wexford Quebecer...................... 25 00 pool at an average price e 14s; this is lower
E. L........... ............................ 5 5 than the average quotaSon ut previous sales;
Mr. MeElligott ............... 50
A Hater errespolc Tyrany (iferrick- 5 00 as a rule, Canadian apples bring 18 te 2s more

ville>....................., i than American lu Liverpool. Oranges.-
Thomas NolanHemmingford.......... 20 Sapply limited,and demand only fair; quoted
A Wexfnrd Girli..................... 10
John Fln Etel Ont.................. 50 àt $7 te 7.50 per case. Lemons.-A fair de-
pansu t o t. Edward, Q., pur tev. JE. mand for Messina fruit, at $4 pur box;

Magure....................... 30 00 Malagas worth $350. Almeria Grapes in
A Eriund ........................... 1000go uuiwtisocalgt 6prkgi
Patricr Du, Senlprt, P.E.........2 O drequest, stoca light; $6 prei

-M___________ asked sud cbtsinud fer good seuud fruit.

TELEGRANS CONDENSED. Cramberries very scarce and wanted; held
firmly at $7 pur barre]. The shipments of

-Ross bas eballenged Laycock. Apples fren Montres], Boston and New York,

-Haulan lu en a visit te Dublin. te Great Br tain during the season just closed
--Thealin on ee asviob lin. yt include 544,448 barrels. The Canadian fruit
-The allied fluet bas disbauded yesterday. bas been characterized by London and Liver-

-The pleugue is reported to have broken pool dealers as especially fine, aud top prices
out in doqcow. wereobtained for it from the commencement,

-Rosi had au easy victory over Trickett the quality and packing being far superior te

on Saturday. all other arrivals.

-The International Military Commission Fuas.-Thei "boom " in the fur tradeb as

bave deidud that Turkey fa te retain San continued throughont the week; the demand

George. for manufactured goods is unprecedented, and
the wholesale trade are obliged to refuse

-H. R. H. Princess Louise paid ber firat numerous orders, they having already more
visit te Her Mjesty on Saturday since ber in band than they eau execute within the
returu te England. lime alloted te them. Manufacturers are ex-

-The receipt during th feour weeks' en- periencing difficulty in obtaining the assist-r
gagement of Mlle. Bernhardt ln New York ance necessary te fill orders, now being
ammounted to 398,942. preEsed for Immediate execution for both the

-Mesrs. Siemens Bros. have undertaken city and country trade. Payments were never
te lay two cables, from Penznce, in Cornwall, better. 0f Raw Furs there are very few
te Whitehead in Nova Scotia. coming forward as yet, and none but goodC

-A greatLand League demonstration was prime skins are wanted. There is a fair de-
îeda sufrlystrae bu n maud for goud quulitiee et aIl descriptionshel at Vaterford yesterday, at which Mr. cp svtqite laobd'"

Parnuil spoke. Hu le te be pnesuutud witlu xept Muskrata, wich will undonbtudfly bu
areldpe. He! t o bep w lower in value before long. The prospects
the freeomofthe y.for Fox also are net briglht. As the offerngsF
-Chbief Justice May astoisbed the Land increase lower prices are esxpected all around.

Leaguers on Saturday, by refusiug the aPPlI- Meanwhile we quote as before. Bear, $7 te
cation of Parnell and bis associates for a post- 10 ; Fisher, S7 te 9 ; Otter, $10 te 12; Beaver0
ponumeut ef their trial pr lb, $2.50 to 3; Red Fox, $125 te 1.75 ;

-Cross, $2 te 5 ; Ms-tiu, 51ite 1.50 ; MinIs, SiIl
te2 ;.Lynx,$1.50 to 2; Skunk, 50c to 90e;n

Finance and Commerce. Raccoon, 40o to60c; Fall Muskrat, 7c te 1Oc;P
Winter do, Se telie; Kitts, 2e te5c.a

MONDAY, Ducember 6. HAY. ETc.-Increased receipts in this mar- e

F NN CIA r01tL. kut have caused a considerable decline in e
-- prices, and Timothy hay is now eellingat

Money is ,unebanged at-4 per cent. on call 10.50 te Il pur 100 bundles of 15 lIbs. each a
and at 6 per cent. on time. Good commercial fir good to choice; common cow hay brings R
paper is negotiated at about 7 pur cent. 8.50 to in,as toqnality. As son as farmers c

Sterling Exchange is inoctive at 1081 for are enabled by the ice i ridge te cross the river a
round amounts of sixty-day bills between from the south side, prices will likely suffer i
banks and 1081 over the counter. In New a further decline. Straw rules steady at $5.- b
York the posteif rates are ;4.80 for sixty-day 50 te G pur 100 bundles. l
bills and $4 821 for demand. Drafts on New RIDES ANSIiNS-The marketeentinues te d
York are strong ai prenium. bu well sîpplied witb gruau bides botlu tom su

The Stock market opened steady this local buteheraud from the weat, States h
morning, and strengthened somewhat duiringmcnusu tugîee oxehtdîru ides centinuinuztet arrive lu ceusidierable de
the day The market closes firm. quantiies by rail. Tbedumaucilfasteady aud c.

The following are the morning sales :-125 fir, net brisk,and pnes remain irmasunu-if
Montreali at 164; 35 at 164 ; 25 at 164; 75 ebanged, i the fleures ruliug for auversi If
Ontario t 08: ; 53 ai sG ; 6 Peoples at 92ý ; weeks. A few calfskins have changed bauds i
25 MoIsons at102 ; 9 at 103 ; 35 Toronto at as thunominal pneuoet12e purIL Lambs' e
130 : 200 Merchants' at 116; 25 at 116; 25at peits are rarber fumer, sud maylbu quoted M
116; 100 Commerce at 139 ; 50 do (ex. div) ut rom 31.15 te $1,30 for thîs meulli ci
at 1306; 50 ut 136; 25 Telegraplhat 135. ; 10i0îbugbtbeneilene dceded advsnee on lait
at 135U; 100 at 136 ; 25 Richelieu ai 2k ; 2' weeks pices.
at 63; 25 atG2 -; 3 City Gas at 152; 5eat
153>'; 25 Dundas Cotton at 140 . 30 at uo40. Lq w

Afternoon sales: 40 Montreal at I G43; 45 experueueed by the luather dealers, sud, as
at -64 : 50 at 164; 25a? 1 5 4a; 20 at 16.4: ; prviIyreport.d business iikely te con- y,

50a 144 3at G ;1 tI6ý.6 iitinue mialluntil airo-r the mauaclurers
50 et ]64); 13 at 1;42 ; 15 at 164.1; GBat

-- - bave fiîishud ste:Is-t,.kliug. A few sales cf1641 ; 7 Ontario at 98 ; 50 ut 983 ; 25u
Merchants at 11061; 25 at 1 lN B 50 at t16h
25 et 1164; 12 Esteru Townships atI 6;paidbein2e e :aseofbt union R
100 Commerce at 1391; 100 atI 139î; 25 do b t, c
(ex.div.) 186; 100 Telegraph at 136; 50 ahuit k te silita i2-le te 26c. Hamnusenet M
136; 60 at 136;1 25 at 136S; 75 Richelieu it mînebwaîîîe<l, sud pnes ensier, Ibrngh net
53 ; 25 at 53 : 40 ut 16 : 15 at 63; G5 City Gas qaatiîb!y lower. Values fer mcii descriptions
at 1523; 25 at 153; 25 et 153 ; 25 CanadanIl
Cotton.117. Os.-The market on ceaiehraies steady oi

aI 473':fi) 50c pur wiue gai., or 60e Imperial;i; i
COM M E R6IAL. sales (f50 tir!, lots bave beau made at tbuse

figures. Stocks liglut. Stuani Refined SuaI
WHOLESALE PRICES. steadyal 66e Irpt-rial gaI.; stocks becomiug

FtOUi.-IReceipts, 1,570 bar:rels. The mar- reducd, sud ne more te arrive until aier tbe M
ket is inactive, there being only a limited new catch-aboat nest May. Straw Ses! s:
local demand at present. The following sales wortbaboi 48e hp.gai. Nepalval uthu
were reported on 'Change to-day :-200 On- msrkd. Naval stores.-Turpentineis weakrrmu
tario Bags ai $2.65-; 250 do at 32.75 ; 200 lu New Verk, but chu pneubere le uucbaug- w
Choice Strong Bakers', $2.65. The follow- cd. Lt nas ofcred bure this weuk ut 59e, ft
ing are the quotations : Superior Extra, Iine gal., for a 50 barrel lot3 but net seld, se v
$5.65 te $5.70: Extra Superflue$5.50 teÈtras eaN Ssce-taiued. n t
5.60; Fucucy, $5 .40 ; Sping Extra 35.40; wPllurîos.-Reeipto ehi bogi Chicago b
Su perflue, 35.15 10 5.25 ; Streug aIsons', $6 te for Novembur bave been unprucedeutudty 51
$6.50; Fine 34.401te4. 50; Middtings, $3 '5 large, luc!ading 11111,997 bond:- shipmeuts vo
te 4.05; Plards, $3.50te37; Ontario Bagefer tbmonth wer 65,712 boed. The total b
$2.65 te 2.715 ; City Bagýdeliveud>,33.25t umber pckd in to Chica o ince the com- i
3.30. mencemeut et the uew'suassn ifa 953,000, lil

MSÂ,,kLS.-Ontanio Oatmuai, q1u40 te 4.45. againtt 707,000 for thelikuaperi d lestyear 
CoamuaI,33.00 te 33. 10 pur bri. sirwing an incres pcf 246,000 Ibis yan. t

Dalar PItoeue.-Tber fi uo change te Fer Peane d Lard tbe Cecugo markrtu o asrat
noeiuithur Butter an Cluesu. The ssk- prsent writin pweak, with a decliuyestur-hb
ing preus are :-Cnamry, 24o te 27c; East- day fet27ae rate 3 pr barnel fur pork,, sd uoete
eru Townships 20o le 23c; flrnckvillessud 12eto pere0 iIbs. tod lard. Clcsiug penlesA
Morisburghs, 17e te 22ce; Western, 16c te wre.:-Perk, À1.5. January, 313.72;, an
20c pur lb: Kamounuskas, 13e te 15o Pur Febmuauy;sun d lard, $8.621 Janury, a8.7n,

Ilb. Geed te flue Chueesu le quoted at 12e le Fdbxuary. This market bas rnled duil, wltb se'
130. stockslprtty well rduced. Mess Park i un-

EueGs are quoed ta 20c te 21c pur dez. for liglut dewaud at $17 te $17,50, but sale are ed
limud sud 25e pus don. for frel pseked. etnued smalleut entirely te iambemuns rucu-

URcsaseeFawr..-Turkeys, î7c le Se; Qeuse, quiremuntaned stgnrally ima . A few car f
4c te 5e; Dueke, 6e ta Se ; Chiekeus,oetoGe lo.de, howvre have beeneprted so d atth p
pur tb. The dumaud la goed, but ruceipta se$750. Lard virytt carc, and wand at d
fan are limited. ]2ete 2 tfr p4s; notuba.inthemarket. ru

DIJaSSswIoua are unchanged aht $6 .50 te Tte e qutatie s are fer Ontaie t w lard n

$172; Lrd,12e e 1!e;Srnked an, nFn.-.-T lu taret mafotr coa o duery
12e e 12; SekudHame 12 te 2 at 7?a tfonu i50e rrive gat. or6c Caperian ;~
Bacon,30~c ardeso 50pubrt. ots e ueenh h maet the-e

Aînz.-Fts,35.5 t 5.0 pr 10 Ii f agdres. ntock lig. witem HRe.new Sea

claIy an, fît vuebeswbib tielnburstewdy Dresd IpRag l ;oiu storwar berin
Coinanis ar ne abl tedelier apidy rewuce, sud nazre a rrivblfle arrivl r hi

uncgb e st!sy al odue; auneares ltsaI3.50 u Nvluobb...-ugpentis weaker t
are Ise 1111 ebid stli wth rdur fo $7. EggskTbutpositioricumhire ise upchang-
besv bots.In the une buines l qu e. It was ereder thatp i s feek aît 5r0c,
The orkbcpsaregunuall clodfer Winue ave., ra ug bare te blutnt supp, so

f$w.ay5 dudn.70 xtrakg.A Sup rfine, uî5.5 cfttoecttirsdaeno utde

c
perap, lngr usnes bs ee duettau urugIh pstWuk, utseé arer crn
lu pevins yare boers avepal proptl plin Iat grat ds! f tu stck rnll
sudJesa hve eu iaî. ollcton cu-le eelydrssd. ale t ot luboesar h
lian fiît amas raorle aI7e t Sepurlb. or nrkee, c t
Gaeeiss-Tsa.Byantin scepi S l'r ueesud4eteOcforebeknssu

imai los vry ew apansel 20 tc4c.et gusu acerdng e qnlit. Vulsn l no

whchabut40 pckge snc aul aeu l l. anel sd afdis av aldah7eM
21ce!d221 te24e qullt qulu semmn. ur b. artidge ar weth 6e e 5e pr y
Marbt i quet sd picu forfin mae Tus bsou
up t fie qaliiesaresot ucbaltred WoL.-outuuusfin, epecall foulg t

au
Yeug ysns ui. iak Tasne mch esritIoslusypsty it l. lsdug b
doig.Susna-Âfi tnu reaiedmoî Aencanmakuswbih av ausierb! r
cf te wekbutsdvneela ew aparnti adancd. ste reprte Inlud 50bais e

arreuted, and prices remain at about ¾th Greasy Cape at 18j to 193c, but Il l doubt- bhigber than were current 10 days since. ful if more could be bought a bt th inside
Granulated 9e te 10tc. Yellows 7kc to 9c. figure. Other sales of 250 lialis Cape Wool o
Ohoice Porte Rico held Sc, ordinary 73-c to bave beuen makeon p. t. Cable advices jut j
Se. Molasse.-Some low qualities 27c te received from England report tl e London 1i
33c; good fair to good, 15e fa 38C: choice 42c sales progressIng satisfactorily ; th biddings
to 47c. Syrmpa steady. Rice dult. Coflees spirited and prices strong. Other kinda of'>'
rather better abroad. Recent sale of Java ln foreign Wool in this market quiet and un-
Holland a little higher. Spices, Pepper keeps changed. In domuestic there is but a amall
up. Pimento firm. Fruits.-a little im- business passing ; small lots ot Canada pulled m
provement reported in Malaga Raisins. havo sold at 350 for extra Superfnue. No
Valencias steady, 7jc te 8je. Anauction sale fleecaeoffering, and prices nominal. Latest
of damuaged fruit showed fair prices, and a cable advices from ellourne, Austialia,
round lot of 500 boxes Valencias sold to report that market firm.
settle dispute 7fc. TALuow.-Owing, It la stated, to a decline
. Facrs.-Apples-Arrivals for thé week lnvalues for oleomuargarine, pricesfortallow
nil ; the local demand is fairly good, but with in this market have suffered a decline of kc te Ci
the close of navigation shipments from bthis Ic pur lb. during the week. Rough tallow iss
port ceased, for the time being. Sales have nowworth 41e to 6c, and rendered .c to 7c
been wholly of a local character, at $2 to per lb. N

LIVE STOCK MARKET-Dc. 6.
The marketwaswelI supplied to-day with

good beef cattle, theare teiag mny more huad
of this hlnd of cattie tas bas buen efiered
for some time past. Good butchers' cattle
sold at 3(c to.44c pur lb. A few choice befers
were sold, by the dollars, at neaily 4.c1 pur
lb. The number of commn and inferior
animals were not so large as on last week
which led drovers to asc biger rates, and this
prevented butchers from ptirchasing so freely
of this kind as they might otherwise have
done, sud fal]y hal f these were nt sld
sud wili ha held ever for another markpt.
Several carloads of common gras-fed cattie
were sold at about $25.00 pur buad
or 3c to 34e par pound. R. Nicholson
bought six choice heiters at $45 each or
a littleover 4lcperlb; N. Beauchamp bouglt
8 large fat beiers at 44e pur lb, live weight.
T. Kelly, of Toronto, had three carloads of
choice cattle on the market, and sold the
greater part of tbem at froin 4e te 43c per l1b,
with a few very fine smali bei fers at about
4je pur lb. There were not many pood mutton
animals on the market to-day, but the de-
mand was very light, as butchers bave during
the past week been receiving large droves of
sheep and lambs ta dress for their winter
store of mutton. There are about 300 live
hogs on the market, but not a single sale was
reported to-day, as butchers are unwilling to
psy more than 5c to 53 c for them. Dressed
hogs are worth 6ic pur lb.

Shere AH, who governed Candahar under
the British throughout the war, bas obtained
the Viceroy's permission te retire to India
with his family.

MR. BRADLAUGH AND THE EXPULsioNs iN
FRANcE.-No politician in Europe agrees
with the policy pursued by the French
Government towards the religious congrega-
tions. Senor Castlear, the celebrated Spanish
Republican, bas already condemned it, and
now Mr. Bradlaugh, M.P., who believes
neither in mounarchs nor religion, has ex-
pressednbis disagreement with it. Speaking
a few days ago to Mr. Jean Morin, one of the
ditors of the Paris Gauloi's, relative to the
expulsions, hesaid :'.If the French ministers
rished, by meanus of the violence they thave
dopted, to render an immense service to the
Religious Congregations they will fully suc-
ceed in their purpose. For example, 1, who
m an enemy of the monus, atter having read
u what au abominable manner they have
een treated, commence to feel for them the
iveliest sympathy. Teis is not the way to
estroy the Religions Orders. When they are
ubjected te persecution, many who before
ad not thought of them, feel impelled to
efend them and heartily te espouse their
ause. When people take for their watrh-
'ord to terrm liberty they ought to accord full
iberty to others. To disperse the monks
'ith violence, in the narme of liberty, is the
reatest abuse." In this instance, at least.
Ir. Bradlaugh show that he is a good logi-
an.

DIEO.
SEMPLE.-At Natick Mass., suddienly, on
[ondqy, 22nd November, Mary Semple, aged 78
ears, fornierly ofe Montreal, aunt of Mr. J. H.
emple.
NicDONATLD.-At his late residenrp. Lot 37, in
h Concesson. Lancaster. Austin McDinaldt, on
Lunday.28th Nove-nber,1880, and buried at Si.
aphaels on Tuesday, November 30th. 1S80. He
as son to Lnln-ilac.in.Rhagal, who emigrated

rom :%rsik. Inverness, Scotland, In A. D. 1786.
Lay his soul rest In peace.

On the 20th of October lst, a solent Higlh
ase was celebrated at Harbor Bouclier by tMe

ev. H. Gjlrror. P.P., for the rerose of the soul
f the late Patrick William Vaughan. son ot
oln Vaughan. Esq..ofRamsay,ontarle.at the

equest of the Rev. Edward Vaughan, mncle of
he deceased young man.

Died, in Darling, on the 18th November,
Vary, widow of the late John Murphy, lu the
3rd year of her age,
Ful of years, and adorned with many ad-

mirable Christian virtues, thisgood and pious
oman bas passed away from our midst. A
aithful child of the Church and a pions, de-
oted and practical Catholic, she is gone te
eceive her reward, exceeding great, in that
appy home beyond the skies, where the just
hine as stars for ail eteruity. Earnestly de-
oted to the service of Qed during life, she
ad the happiness to die fortified and
trengthened with ail the consolations of r,.-
gion-even that most to be desired, and
hich falls to the lot of very few who live in

he world-the presence of God's minister in
he last moments. Although at the timeof
er last illness there was no priest within
wenty-four miles of ber residence, etili,

.lmighty God not unmindfut of ber virtues
nd her long life oi fervor and devotion in
lis holy service, rewarded lier by the pre-
sence of a devoted priest to assist and console
er in those trying moments, and she breath-
d ber st while he stood at ber bedside after
lministering to ber the Sacraments of Pen-
nce, Extreme Unction, Holy Eucharist and
he Apostolical Benediction, and plenary in-
ulgence in articulo mortis. Thus did God
eward His falebftul servant, and ber piety and
esignation to His holy will during life and et
he time of deathb has left to ber famiuly and
riends the inl! hope and assurance of a happy
mmortality and the everlasting reward of
he good and faithful servant. "Come you
iessed of my Father," l'&., &e., &c.-Con.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.
WaIEREÂs it bas pleased Almighty God, in

is wise dispensation to remove from the
resdency cf St. Patriek'e Society, Brancb

e. 13,i. C. B. U., cf St. Themas, Ontarie,
ur beloved and respected Brother, Thomas
ower :
Resolved,-That while we bow lu humble

ubmilsion to the will of Divine Providence,
ot we cannot but regret the sudden demiseaf
ne whob as been most firmly attached te this
ejlety.
Resulved,-That in his death this Society
ias lest one of its bst members, bis wlfe and
amiIy a fond sud affectienete busbsud sud
ther, snd the Catol ic Church a good sud
ue Christian.
Resolved,-That this Society avail Itself of
bi sad occasion to tender its since-e, re-
pectful and profound sympathy te his wife
id family in this their hour ofsad affliction,
oping that God, in His divine mercy, will
ward him according te bis merits.
ltesolved,-That copIes of these resolutiones

i sent to the family and relatives of our de-
eased brother, and also entered on the records
fthis Society.
Resolved,-That these resolutions be piub-
shed la the local papers and the Catiolle
apens cf Canada

<JORN L AREY,
CoMmiTTEK, fPETER REATE,

JOHN MAGINN.
ICHAEL MULVE Y,

Rucerding Secretary,
St. Patrick' sSociety.

ST. TUOMAs, Ontario, November 30th, 1880.

VANTED, a situatIon as Sch L Teachr by
a Lady cf'esàerleuee hdlding a Third

ass Certificate .1or the Counties of Iundas,
ormont sud <Glengarry, Ont.' 'Can turniskh
ucd testimtýoniale. Claver,srmart aud wlinlng.
tlary moderale. Address M M. LAUGULIN,
orth Mountain, Ont. 172

NEW ADVERTIbEMENTS.

Il.A. BEAUVAIS
HAS MARKED HIS GOODS DOWN CHEAPER THAN

Somu lines of Goods have been marked 10, 20 and 25 pur cent. less than cest price,
Must be sold without reserve te make place for the New Goods before remeving te the
New Store. My importations for this Spring will be larger than usual. This Great Cbeap
Sale will be genuine; the Goods will be there te prove it. $35,0U sla the value of the
Stock to be sold. I will give you only a few et my prices to show you how low I have
marked the Gouds.

Pants, valued at $1 75, reduced to.............. ......
"t g 225 "c ........................

"u 2 500"c ... ...... ...... .... .....
di et 3 00 " . .. ... . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 

suirirs! STJI'JS!
Suit, valued at $7 50, reduced to......................

" s 9 00"i ...... ..................
i t 10 50 "i .......... ...... .......
" " 12 00 "9 ...... ..................

OVI7UEtCOAIUS!
Overcoats, valued aI $6 00, redut

"9 U 8 50
" " 9 75
"" 12 00

IJSTEflS !

$1 00
1 35
1 65
1 90

$4 25
5 50
6 40
7 15

OVI3¯MCOXTS!I
ced to.................$3 85

i .................. . 5 80

.................... 7 65
Lt..... . ..... 8 75

Ut[-STJE]-s!
Ulsters, valued at $6 75, reduced to.......................$4 65

i a 8 75 . ....................... 6 15
ge 10 50. "....................... 6 70

" " 12 50... ...... ,................7 55

My Department for BOI&' and TO UTHS' NUITS and OVERCOATS
is the Largest in the City. Some reductions bave been made.

Boys' Suite, valued at $3

Youths' Suits, " 5

"7
Boys' Overcoats, " 4

I a 4
i. 5

Vouths Orercoats, valuedc
il

50, reduced to.................... $1 75
25 ci..................... 2 25
00 " . . .................... 2 65
50 "i..................... 3 00
75 il....................... 450
25 "I ..................... 5 25
00 t.......................275
75 "i ..................... 3 25
25 . . ...................... 3 75
tat $5 75, reduced to.............. 4 25

6 50 "e .............. 4 75
7 25 e ................ 515

>trE 0 UR i

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, UNDER-SHIRTS & GLOVES IEVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
Are also Reduced.

THIS GREAT CIEAP SALE
Lefore Removing, will' commence on

THURSDAY, the 9th Instant,
AT NINE O'CLOCK A.M.,

1 go I rrwo>WIEEIiS"
The Goods will be marked in plain Red Peneil, so that everyone can see the prive.

ONE PRICE ONLY
Will be asked for CASH ONLY.

C a ML BIEA NIA SH at

I. A. BEAUVAIS,
190 ST. JOSEPFI

WEEKLY lEST i
Number of purchasers served duringweek

ending No. 27th, 1880.....................6.893
Sane week last year........................6,b51

Increase'"................ ....... 2 2

SiCARSLEY,
393, 395, 396, 399

1i1

NOTRE DAME" STREET,
S. Caraley hasa large stock of

KITTINO SILK
in the following colora:-
witiecrem, Sky BIne, Mld Blue, Navy BIue,

vulet,Hellotrope, P'nk. Lavender, Car-
dinal, Magenta Seal Brown,

Bismarck, Brown, and
B'ack.

00 TO S. CAKSLEY FOR
ICE WOOLS AND ALL OT&RES WOOLS

. As there yo can get ail colore;
White, Pearl Whi te. Lavezder,

Liglht Pink, Rose, Ceral, Scarlet,
Cardinal and Sky Blue.

URAiDs.

Russian Bralds, in all kinds and colore.
Military Braids, ail sorts and Colore.

DressBralds, al kndsa sud colore.
Crochet Br Diamond Brald.

Hercules Braid, ail wldths.
AIpsFLes Brald. ail wudths.

ohair Bald, al vidths.
Black and Colored Galloon.

Block Elastics, lu ail wldths.
Clered EMasties, al kindH.

Facy Elstics for Oarters.
ploss. In aiucolors.

Flosselle. ln ail colors.
MAendiug Cotton.

Eunbroidey Cotton.
Sewing Cotton.

Mending Mernnos, on card.
Mending Wool, on cardsPins, ail sorts aud izes.

Nedles, all sortsuand EIZes.
SPECIa L.

MufTholders, sornethig new, 20e and 80e.
Naval Ornaments, new, for Boyu' Suite; also

Boatswaln's Whistles.

S. CARSLEY,

N ONTREAL.

Clapperton's Threads the more used the
better mked.

STPR EET.

Wools! Woois!! Wools!

CANADIAN WOOLS,

SCOTCH WOOLS,

SAXONY WOOLS.

Scotch Flngerlng Woolis inailshades.
Scotch Wheeilng WoosIn ail shades.
Askte se ounr Huathur MItTure for Over.stocklugesud 511115.

BERLIN WOObS,

BERLIN FINGERING WOOLS,

MERINO WOOLS,

SHETLAND WOOLS.

Relance Wools In ail eliades.

CA RSIAGE BUGS.

A full ine of Roman Carrage Rugi, qulte
new, very cheap.

CRETONNE!.

If it ls any inducement to go where you can
flud the laelsu ad nuwest lu Cretonnes, sud
where thu bst value for your mneyt geven,
then go to

S. CARSLET'!,

where you can buy good Twill Cretonnes. for
114e per yard.

AT S. CAESLEY'S

yen can buy goodTwtll Cretonnes, ail new pat-
terns, only 14e per yard.

AT . CABESLEY'S

ouwi11aSnd thelargest assortmentofCretonnes
I the Dominion.

A 9. rARSLWT'S

yesaubioy sîyendi Rpavy Twill Cretonnes,al
new desigus, only 10e te 20e par yard.

AT S. CABSLEY'S

pou can buy22Heavy Crape Cretonnes, new
deslgns, enly 22e sud 25e pur yard.

SCarsley,
KNTEEAIL.

SCHOOL-ROOM

We can furnisb any Selhol. Hooks tha
are pnblished, no matter where.

•. & J.00DiEIIà&CO,,

Y-, X 1.Cathollo Publishers and Booksel&
275 NOTRE DAME B9 REET,

MONTREAL.

Gx o TO
L.P. A. GAREAU

FouR YoUR OVEicOATS.

L. P. A. GAREAU'S

Is the only store whereyoucan buyyourUsters.

L. P. A GAREAU

Has always on band a large assortment of Un-
derlclthing and Habereashery.

L. P. A. GARRAI

Is kuown t Ieep the Largest Stock inRtadY-
madu Clotihlng.

eD'L. P. A. GAREAUIS Motto t tlaiek
Sales and SmaIl Profits."

Do not forget to call at

L.P.A. GAREA U'S
For Your

OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS,

294 ST. JOSEPII STR'LET, Corner of

Murray.

WANTED.
For the Separate School, Brockville,a Mle

Teseher, holding at least, a second-class ceri
enta.

Application to be made to t.ie
REV. FATHER MAcCARTHY.

Brockvillo, November 23rd,1880. 161

PE A CHE Sfo P I ES
lu packing our peaches we have.a great m&sperfectiy ripe tuat arr rather too soit totusor

table truit, -whch we put ln gallon canswlbO C
sugar, xpesly for ples Am they are PW
they make very nice teach Ples.

BICEARD & ROBINS,
DovEa, DELAWAR.

A smallcongignmentotabove received bye,
& .' Sole Consiguees, and now ready forde•

llvury te tbe trade.

WH. JOHYSON 2 CO.,
77 St. ,ames Street - - MlIONTREAL

-THE-

PrTuIm ir. fi c

Indigestion, Dyspepsis

BILO USN ES5!
Prie 25c. A-trAa ial Su fVlDC

WhoeaS' tCby
LYMA& SON & 0,

NEW ADYERTIBEMENTS,

SCHOOL BOOKSE

A [ulland Complote Assotm
0F ÂLL THE

STANDARD SCHOOL AND COLIEGE
TEXT-BOOKS

Constantly on hand, and sod a
Publishers' loweat wholesale

prices.

EMBRACING WORKS ON:
Algebra. Anatomy,

Physiology, Hygiene, etc.;
Arithmetle, Astronomy, Meteorology,

Book-keeping, Botany, sihemistry,
Composition and Rhetorie.

DICTIONARIES
(English and Foreign Languages).

Elocution, French, Geogrnpby
Geology, Mineralogy, Metallurgy,

Geometry, Trlgonom etry,
Surveylug, Navigation, &e.

German, English Grammar and Etymology
Gymnasties, Calistheulcs,

Physical exercises,
Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee,

Syriac and Sanscrit langnages,
History, Italan, Latin,

Literature and Art, Logic,
Mechaues and Engineering,

Metaphyslcs, Mythiology,
Antiquities, Music,

Natural Hilstory,
Natural Philosophy,

Object and Kindergarten teaching
Penaush'p, Political and Social Science,

Readers, PrImers,
Spanish, Spellers,

Teachers' AIds and Zoology.

sehool Puarniture, Blank Book. Chalk
PencIN, and Doaîi-Sboie PenIg, ugDi-
Powder, Ink, lnk-Weli for IDesk, Slates
at Mannfacturers priest, lin fer,


